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VOL. XIX. NO. 26 KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, MAY 21, ·\925 PRICE FIVE CENTS 
CO-EDS HOLD FIRSTISTATE COLLEGIANS TRIM WORCESTER ~FRESHMAN FEAST 
MAY POLE DANCE POLYTECH 3-1, IN SNAPPY BALL GAME TO BE PEACEFUL 
High School Girh Are Entertained 
by Women's Department of 
the College at Sub-Fresh-
man Day 
La Chapelle's Fine Pitching Big Factor in Win; Mycock and Patter-\ Tarbox 
son Gather Four Out of Six Rhode Island Hits; [ 
New Council 
Voting Close 
Member; 
Pinto Featured in Field ' 
Showing great imp·rovement, Rhode McGannell 
Island tool< Worcester · Polytech into an error. 
On Thursday evening, May 14, the 
For the first time in the b.istory of camp in a clean, well-played game on 
Rhode Is.Jand State College, through Saturdi<Y by a 3-1 score. It was the 
the efforts of the women's faculty and second victory in. three starts for the 
the ·women's Student Council, the Blue and White, winning from North-
women 'students had a day set aside eastern University on Tuesday and 
for a May festival. losing to the Connecticut Aggies Fri-
two .runs 
coming ac1·oss tne plate on. Freshman class held a meeting in 
Hhode Island chalked up Lippitt Hall fot· the purpose of elect-
in the second, taking the ing a student to TepPesent the Fresh-
men in the St;udent Council. Barney 
Hosen, Wilhelm Johnson, Samuel Eng-
lead. Grigo punched a double over the 
center·fielder's head, McKenzie and 
" · I dol and William 'l'ar>box were nom.• 
l\. 1akin drew passes, filling· the sacks. 
c inated for this rosition. After a close 
My cock drove a two- base hit to right, vote "Red" Tarbox was chosen as 
scoring Grigo and McKenzie. Nye student representative. 
lined to second foi· the third out. day. ' 
The purpose of the affaiTS was to LaChappelle, P·itching his first game, Both teams battled to the seventh 
P~resident Faunce then gave the re-
port of the' Freshman banquet com -
mittee. The date of the affair has introduce the Senior girls of the was on the mound for the locals and Rhode Island high schools to our col-
without se'veral fast 
VARSITY BEAT 
NORTHEAST'N 12-3 
Locals Reve•rse Earlier Record; 
Show Good Form; Pinto and 
Patterson Timely Hitters 
SHAM BATTLE ENDS SPIRIT HIGH AT 
INSPECTION DAY MASS MEETING 
The students taking the military Cheer Songs and Spee•ches of 
eours·e were subjected to a thorough Encouraging Nature 
examination by officers representing 
the War Department May 1$ and 19. An enthusiastic mass .meeting was 
A formal review was held early Mon- held by the students Monday evening 
day morning and was followed by the at Lippitt Hall to instill enthusiasm 
ins.pection of equipment.. Due to the among the stude.nts for the Brown 
small amount of time at the disposal baseball gmne. The meeting was in 
of the army officers, the examination charge of Wi.Jlis Gifford, who acted as 
All Freshmen are looking forward to 
this evening which they hope to make 
a memorable one. 
CAPTAIN CHURCH 
GIVEN FAREWELL 
TOKEN BY TEAM 
E. K. Johnson to Lead 
Sharp Shooters 
1926 
was div·ided a.mong the several com- chairman, and the cheers were led by ----
panie.s. Comp•any "C" pitched the tents Taft and Christopher. At a business meeting of the Rhode 
Rhode Is.land State's varsity baseball in record time and had an inspection Patterson, slugging left fielder of the Island State College Rifle team last 
team unset the dope by decisively of rifles a;nd equipment. Hhode Island team, made the first Wednesday afternoon, Fl. K. Johnson, 
trouncing the Northeastern nine by a 
score of 12 fo 3. Incidentally this vic-
tory was our first of the season and if 
the team improves as ~·apidly in the 
During the morning, the freshman speech of the evening, urging the stu- high mart on the team this year, was 
class demonst,rated to the inspectors dents to come out and support the elected as captain for 1926. J·ohnson 
their knowledge in rifle marksman- team. "Support from the side lines has been doing some excellent, con-
ship, sc.outing and patroling. The is more than half the battle," he said. sistent shooting, getting an average 
next few games as· they have in the sophomore class went through a grill- Prof. "Pa" vVebste1· then gave a .stir- of 364 in 24 matches. H. Fl. Rad-
past few games, Old Rhody will win ing examination on first aid, sketching, ring , talk to the stu<lents, giving a cliffe, the present manager, was lin-
most of her remaining baseball games. bayonet drill and musketry, while the short history of the development of animousJy electe<l to succeed himself 
"Cal" Lamont worked throughou t the junior class strip.ped and assembled baseball, ancl our relations with Brown as manager of the rifle team. George 
whole game and he allowed the vis- machine guns. in the past. He also pre.sented Coach Glines was chosen for assistant man-
itors only four hits. He was ably The real pleasure of the inspection Keaney with a fine coml)liment; saying, ager. Both these men have been do-
supported by his battery mate, McKen· canie Monday aften~oon, when a sham amid ap·plau.se, "In Frank Keaney, ing good shooting, being among the 
zie, whose g inger and pep makes the batt.le was. held on the ground near Rhode Island is coached by a better high men of the season. 
boys on the team keep on their toes Underwood's. The bru1d members fur- man than is Brown. In faet, our co·ach Captain Church stated that sweat-
throughout the game. nisned with Springfield rifles and about is the best than can be found in New ers and insignia would be aWarded 
Patterson and Pinto were the hig 6·0 ro.unds of blank ammunition were England.· If we go in .the game with to the members of the team. The 
noises on the offense, getting five posted behind bushes and rocks to de- a determination to win, we can win, men getting sweaters are: E. K . 
timely hits ·between them. fend a field agains·t the remainde·r of and show Brown that we are a real Johnson, N. B. Grant, E .. L . Sandberg 
"At" Wright accepted twelve diffi- the army. The battle proved to be a college." and H. J:<'J . Radcliffe. Insignia will b e 
cult chances in the field w i thout an success in tactical warfare. President IDdward.s also spoke to the given to 0. Ha-rrington, A . Leigh, C. 
The next .day during the morning student.s, explain.ing why athletic re- Glines and D. Geffner. erro·r and in the me•antime got two hits. 
Mader, who was the big hitter f or the various classes were assembled in lations had been discontinued with The members of the· rifle team pre-
Northeastern on their home grounds, Lippitt Hall and questions asked them Brown, and express.ing t he hope that in sented Captain Church with a beau -
was well tak en care of by L amont. upon their knowledge of military sub - the future the two teams, would be op- tiful wrist watch as a token of theil' 
(Contin ued ·on page 3) jects. "<Continued on page 2) (Continu ed on P a ge 5) 
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T·he Beacon 
OFFICIAL PUBLI.CATION OF 
THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, MAY 21, 1925 
a s a voluntary or co·mpulsory substi ·j lHREE 
t ute to the present physical training 
POEMS IN 
THE POETS' CORNER 
requiren1ent. · 
--The New Student. Pine Sc.ent 
(G. H . A.) 
Wash ington and Jefferson.~The stu· Scent of' the pin e on the evening\• 
breeze, 
·wafted o'er hill and brake; 
Scent of the pine fi'om a myriad treml 
Encircling the silver lake, 
And the sun h as gone down o'er the 
top of the hill, 
THE SPECTATOR 
\Veil, friends, I'm back again. Sev-
eral weeks ago, while I was looking 
through a l<~ey hole, I got something 
in my eye an(! h ave been unable to· 
"spectate" lately. 
Nor was I inquisitive; I was j u st 
tryi.ng to fix a lock for a young lady . 
fr iend of mine. 
dents and faculty at Washington and 
J e fferson h a ve ri'sen in arms and a r·6 
emppatically aroused aga.inst tht: 
practice of sorne of the stu.dent body 
of coming to class in the mo1·ning un·· 
shaven and wit~out c ollars and. neck ·· 
ties . If a jll·oposed r ule goes into effect 
they wi.ll be no longer troubl<ld wiUr 
And a low, y_ellow moon is a - shine. You hav e all noticed, no doubt, that 
Published weekly by the students o! this sort of thing, as each insh'Udo r 
And save for the l ~ ke-1·ipples lapping there is to be a debate soon regarding 
R. I. State Col1ege will h ave l)Ower to expel from h Lo. the shore, our fair co-eds. l asked one Fresh'-
(~:ass any not correctly attired ant! 
shaven. 
There is naug·ht now but silenceC..... m •an what he thought about our pres•-
Terms of S ubscr iption _deepening more:- ent system. "Throw them out !" he 
Silen.oe·-and seent o.f the pine! One year in advance ......... ..... ...... · $2.00 
Single copief• ·················:······ ···· ····· ··· .05 
Signed statements printed when space 
11errnits. Responsibility f'or same not 
assu med by the paper. 
SubscriberH who do n'lt receive their 
paper regulady are requested to noti-
fy the Business Manager. 
Notice of Entry 
Acceptance for mailing at special 
rate postage provided for in Section 
1103, Act ·Of October 3., 1917, Author-
ized January 13, 1919.. . 
Member of the Eastern 1.ntercoUeg1ate 
Newspaper Assoc iatio n 
EDITOR - IN-CHIEF 
Donald R. Kinzie, '26 
MANAGING EDITOR 
Albert L . Hiller,' '27 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
G . Parker Lawton, '~6 
CONTRIBUTING EDITOR 
Willis .J. Snow, '25 
NEWS STAFF 
Associate Boa rd 
SPringfield~The waters. of peaceful Scent of the pine like incense swirling 
Lake ::vrassasoit were di.sturbed today 
by the forcib;e entry of Bert Truman. 
"Pop" Pfaender, Archie Dodd, ' IMike" 
Along. in the night ·wind's flight;· 
Sc.ent O·f th.e pine fro m tree cense1·~ 
curli.ng 
Loehs .::.nd "Dutch" King. 1 Thru shifting shadows of night, 
Propelled by four pairs of willing '-And the moon rise·~ s lowly behind the 
and strong ~rn1s th'e nH:n vvent tc' ) tall tre,es, 
their >vatery couch with. a _n:ee!{n;s~·~ A.nd -t]fe lake wears a f!a,ming clesig-!1 
a nd fo rtl tude that. was surpnsmg. 'Ih<. And s.pellbound I sit, while enchanted 
at1 dience on the bank w~s a highly aP - ~ hour.·s flee, 
preciative one and voclferously ap- U ntil all things mergmg, be-come 
p lauc1ec1 the dilvers for their fonn . • to me:--
'l.'he d;ving exhibitions today merely I S' l d. 
· · 1 enc,e- an scent of the pine! 
maTked the fulfilLment of one of +he 
traditions of Old Springfiield which re· "Him" of H;~te 
quires t!Jat on the · firs>: day of May (G. H . A.) 
t he .:1·1anag·er of vVoods Hall, H eao 
1 
When the la.st Reformer i>s buried 
Waiters, Manager of the Co-operative J With s ix fe.et of sod o'er his head, 
Store and Head Dishwasher be coD· j And the last Blue Law Advocate passes 
sig·ned to the lake,'s placid waters . To take his just rank-with th•' 
-The Springfield Student. dead 
M. k C .- On Saturday, May 9, 192''· 
I'll be able to sing the livelong day 
replied. 
I asked a certa'in Senior and· he 
hardly blinked. "Throw th em a ll out 
except MY Gertrude!" he murmured. 
A h , but the Seniors a r e \:vise noV\r-a-
days . . 
Talking about . fair ones, it see1ns 
that next yeat- will bring down a good-
ly batch. And if I'm not mistaken the 
future Sophop10res are · on t he war-
path. At the gi·rl's May party high 
school g irls were being s igned up by 
the score. 
And, say, have y ou Jooticed t he in-
creasing number of rainbow sweaters 
and amputated breeches on the boys? 
Well, it's time they did som e high bid-
cling for mylady's hand. Spring has 
been h ere quite · a w hile, you ]{now. 
Walter Siuta , '27, Athletics 
Hope M:. Dyer, '26, Intercollegiate 
Byron Cook, '26, Feature 
Milton W : Callis. '28, Campus 
Martha 0. Sayles, '26, Co-ed 
And laugh in my s lumbers at night. 
the women students celebrate·d Moth - An!! I'll be joyously happy and gay, 
er's Day at the Ab-bey. TheY. W. C. A. 
B ut to be less sentimental, , I wi~ 
to recall the best joke the students at 
R. l. ever . played on t hemselves. At 
calamity assembly, May 11, many a book was 
w e1·e in charge of rec".'iving th e guest>> 
on Frid~y a~d the Delta Phi Gamrn:, 
1 
I 
For life wil l really seem br'ight. 
like not that c lan of 
NEWS BOARD 
Katherine V . Clark, ' 26 
Walter S. Gratton, ' 26 
Mildred L. 'l'fuompson, '27 
Ethel D . Hay, '27 
Charle·s '\Vilcox, '27 
Bernice E. Grieves,. · ~7 
George H. Glines, '27 
Dwight 'W. Randall, ' 28 
Franc.is ,J. Buckley, '28 
Maurice Conn, '28 
Ben j amin Fine, '28 
Goorge .H. A lexander , '26 
f th · howle.rs , was in ch;Jt'ge of the ·program o e •
1
. 
Whose hearts are so sordid wilthin, 
;,. I Those g:ro u ps of d yspeptic, grumbling day. Luncheon was served at noon 
Draper Hall and in the afternoon :·•. 
base-b all game be.twe·en the .f.ro.sh an1J. 
the other members .o f D elta Phi 
Cktmma was enjoyed bY the· guests . 
The evening . progra.n1, which wa·s H, 
musical review in which most of th<• 
g irls took part, was g iven in Memo-
rial H a ll. 
gro~rl ers 
vVho .c.an see nothing but sin. 
~ro them the· entir-e world is wrong, 
And so they do a ll they ca.ri, 
Eac,h croaking out some diSimal song 
About "saving his fellow man .. " 
But I am one, and many there are 
Who confess to no great desire 
To be perfection itself on e·arth 
lugged two fl ights of steps in vain. 
Dr. Tehyi Hsieh (I thin ]{ that's the 
way to spell it) s u re was more· inter-
esting than the Red Book or Snappy 
Stories. 
Well, good-bye, fo lks. See y·ou later .. 
M. W. C. 
SPIRIT HIGH AT 
M ASS MEETING 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
1~ussell A. Eckloff, '27, Advertising 
Kenneth Earle, '28, Subscription 
Simon College, '28, Circulation 
Samuel Engdahl, '28 
STATE COLLEGIANS TRIM 
WORCESTER POLYTECH 
thru a fear of eternal fi.re·, iConlinued ~rom Page 1 J 
And, if such as they to heaven w ill gn, j ponents. Rhode Island will open the· 
Robert M. Asdikian, '28 (Continued from page 1) 
urday, LaChappelle w ill probably .be 
Coach Keaney's selection against the 
Brown BeaTs on Tuesday, 
Forever and aye to: dwell, !.Brown st.adium .. n.ext fall in football, 
'l'here's only one th.ing sure I know :-· and basketball games will prolii:wbly be 
INTERCOLLEGIATE 
want to go to hell! i arranged. But above all, Prexy cau-
l 
tioned the players not to get fright-
Summary: 
God· of Wine ened by the name of Brown. If the · 
RHODE ISLAND STATE 
Hail to thee, Bacchus, team gets the idea that Brown can be 
West Point-For the first time ir. a .b r 1b po a e 
r~ong may thou reign its history, the one year rule is to be Nye ·,. 4 0 0 0 0 0 
God o! wine, 
established at Wes,t Point. This, o[ Patterson 1 4 0 2 3 0 0 In the grape on the vine, 
course, bars all fr eshmen from playin;,; Pinto ,m ... 2 0 0 3 0 0 And instil its rare juices 
with vars.ity teams. Wright 1 .. . 4 0 0 8 0 0 With laughter and mirth 
----- Grigo 3 .. 4 1 1 3 0 1 , To .ease mortal minds 
Willi;~ms-A committe·e of f ive stu- LaChappe lle p 3 1 1 1 3 1 In the trials of the earth. 
dents a ppointed to investigate the· ad - McKenzie c 2 0 1 6 1 O Prom thee comes the gift 
Makin 2 .. .. .................. 1 1 0 1 2 1 
visability o,f estwblishing an R. 0 . 3 1 2 2. 4 2 That can lift from the soul Mycock ss . 
T . C. unit at Wj]]iams recommends ____ _ .- Depression's grim holcl:-
that s u ch move would not be advis- Tota ls ....... ..... . 27 3. 6 27 10 5 o thou god in the bowl ! 
able. It bases its claim on· the asse1·- WORCESTER · POLYTECH ~'rom thee, too, forge-tfulness, 
tion that military training has no ed- a b r lb po a e Respite from p ain u~tional value equal to that of any of McGarrell l ...... ,. ... .. ,.. 2 1 0 .0 0 0 . . . . . .th ' h t co~ 1 .o 0 2 7 1 Such as· tortures e em· the liberal arts cdurses. Ihespective Sharpe 2 ······· ··· ········ · . 
Neubauer ss ............ 4 o o 1 1 1 · When a love has been vam . 
of the cultural possi.JbilitieSI of military Curran m .................. 2 o 1 2 0 0 From thee comes the· draught 
training and other academic courses. Gurdi c ... .... ............ .... . 4 0 0 0 1 Wh.ich a lleviates sorrow, 
one hou·.- of theoretical wor:k per week Harris r ................ ...... 3 0 0 2 0 0 And bea,rR us new s1:rength 
Gleason f ................... ; 3 0 1 14 0 0 for the first .two years and two hour ,;' 
work for the last two years, as · offered 
in the R. 0 . T . C ., work cannot poss? 
bly be equivalent ·of three hou~s· or 
c ultural work for four years, as. offered 
in any present cours·e ,of the Wl\lltam<> 
curriculum. 
Supplementing the statfl· 
ments were the following ·reasons:. 
(1) With the present over-organiza-
tion it would be injudicilous to install 
the R. 0. '1'. C. unit as another extr:~. 
currim1la activity. 
Kallener 3 .................. 4 0 0 1: 0 1 And new hope for the morrow;· 
Calder p .. ............ ...... 3 o 0 o 6, 0 While the· night tha t we fear 
- - - - - - Will be bitter and long, 
T otal·s .. , .... ,. ... .... .. 27 1 2 24 14 4 'Neath the spell of your magic 
Stolen bases--Grigo, 'M•cKenzie; 
two-base hit-Grigo ; three -base hit-
LaChappelle; sacrifice hits-Makin, 
Pi.nto 2, Sharpe 2 ; doulile plays-
ShaTpe to Neubauer; LaChappelle to 
Grigo ; Sharpe to G leason; Mycock to 
Is soon lost in song. 
No, other god grants us 
A boon great as thine:-
Hail to thee, hail to thee, 
God of the wine·! 
High: 
--G. H. A. 
.:You';e-not t~nly pebble 
.on the beach." 
defeated, they will be• able to do it. 
Other profe.ssor.s who spoke were 
Dean Adams, P~ofessors Ince, Coach 
Keaney and Professor Sweeting. Prof. 
Sweeting created a laugh when he said, 
"Forg·et yotu- study ing for two hours· 
Tuesday, if it's possiple, and come (}Ut 
and support your team. We don't 
have business or econo·mie tournaments 
with B rown, •therefore you should sup-
port the baseball tournament." 
Joe Pinto wa.s called upon to address 
the audience, and drew a loud ap-
pla use when he said, "History repeats 
itself, We ·beat Brown before, and we 
are going to do it again t(}morrow." 
Att Wright, captain of the baseball 
team, c losed the meeting witb a spir-
ited talk, g iving his promise as well 
as the rest of the players t·o do their 
best against Brown. It is no disgrace-
'to be beaten if the team plays its best. 
Brown won't have an easy time. Cap-
tain Wdght, in a final effo·rt, urged all 
, students a nd f!Lculty to suppo·rt the 
baseball team and thus help Coach 
R;eaney a nd .Rhode Island State Col-
lege. The assembly broke up after 
the sh1,ging of the Alma M~t_er, led by 
(2) Military training is inadeq.uat\l 
· W·right. Struck out-by LaChappelle 
6, Calder .2. First base on ba4ls--off 
LaChappelle 4, off Calder 2. Hit by 
pitched ball-by La.Chappelle, McG;U--
rell. Umpire-Herrick. Time of game 
-2 hours. • H&t: " Might I be a little boulder?". E . Christopher. 
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CAMPUS CLUB HA;S 
MANY AT BANQUET 
Forty-two Present ;. Successful 
Affair 
CAMPUS 
i\ da n ce 'vas given in :Lippitt Flnli 
~VJ'a :y 1 5 by t he Glee Club. Therr: vv·as a 
com p ara t ively small crowrl present due 
to the severa I other aff>eirs being giv·· 
Pn on th·-~ 8rinH: night in this loepJit.y 
'Dhe fom'th annual banquet of the The fl oor h ad retained the ghssy, pol· 
Campus Club .was helcl in Ea.st H all. ishe<I smoo thness that wad on it dur" 
May 16; There were 3,1 members a n d ing the P rom. Because of this and the 
eight alumni present. John J. Calla- excelle nt six-piece orchestra those· 
nan acted as toastm:"ster. C. Stewart p resen t h a d a.n unustm!ly good time. 
North extended ~l welcome to the The committee in charge of the af·· 
alumni and presented the faculty fair \\ra:s colnpos,ed of :Don -KinzlP. 
members, Prof. Coggins, and the hon- Leslie B urlingame. \Villiam Marcaecio. 
orary member, Chef Stowell, ·wi th H·erbert Aclams and EJ,,erett Chris· 
Campus Club pints. Milton H. Bidwell top her. 
gave a welcome to the initiates. wh il e 
E. Murphy replied for the Freshmen. 
re-
Chi Omega Has a Birthday 
STUDENTS' NOTICE 
'J'he llarvarcl CllrlJ of Hhode [sl:!lld, 
followin .e: its ctfstorn of giving one or 
rnor8 sehola.rRhip.s Pach yeaT, a,gain 
offers son1e Rhocle [sland boy the 
cha_nce to f!;et a, eollPge ed 11 c.a tion h~r 
paying his tultion fees for lh<' fresh-
rrran year. 
While the tuitl(>n 
ma fr a t ernity and wa s an aU-a r ou n d 
athlete, starring in l:J:u<k C' t b a ll m1d 
traek. 
To receive one of the-se a \\rards is 
a. high honor. 'They are g i ven on the 
basis of note,vorthy servi c t-" r ender:ed 
in the field in which tlw r0 c ipient. iS 
engage d. gngin_e,ers, corn n tt'J:' e i a l .rnen, 
foremen, shop employees a n d mem -
bers of the administ r ative b ranch are 
vanc·ed, so has the amount of the all eligible, the basis of a w a r d s be-
dub's schol~1rship in the s'1mc ratio. 1 ing not tbe lin e of work a n e m p loyee 
It now amounts. to ~300 .. In or:l~r ~·~·I is following, but the. n o t a,b le service 
win it, three Lbmgs cUe lH'CE,ssarj. 
1 
rendered in that pa·rtleular field. 'l'he 
The hoy must be a resident of Rhode~ Cha.rles A. Coffin fouhda.ti on was cs-
Island (preferably one who has pre- tablished by the General Ele ct l'ic com -
pared for college in a H.hocle Island pany in 1922 as a perm a nen t t ribute 
school); must meet the scholastic re- to Charles A. Coffin, for years t he 
quirements of the eol!e.ge, and must head of the company, for 1h e p ur - · 
gra,de up to . the club committee.'s pose of giving recognition t o n otable John FJ. Harvey gave a prophecy 
ga.rdin!?,· the future of the club. An I On Sunday morning the third birth- standard of morals and physical con- contributions to the p"·ogre&'\ a n d a d · 
1 day of L a mbda. Beta of Cl1i Omega wa~ clition. I van cement of the electrical art a n d in-
interesting and thorough review of the I observe d by a group breakfast in thfl , I th d h r ust b an 'til 
history of the club '''as given bv H ar- I . . • • ' . - n o er wor s, e n , . e ' '. - i dustry in three fields, cen tra.! s tations 
' , Chap ter rooms. Thrs was served to. 2'' around "he boy" who wants the edu- i (.electric light and power companies), 
old C. \Varden. Of the alumni, Albert :,;.p,otron e sse.s, guests and members be- . I . . 
" . _ ca t.ion, .ne.eds help to ge.t it, a.nd t.s I electric· traction and w ithin t h e ranks 
E. Holden, '22, and H. R. Little, '24, '·' f·o·J'e ',.\ "> I,".Zl.l1".' f.I·I·e J·n t·J'1e' n. "W stone~ h 
, " . ~ - both W!lhng and able to work 1s of the General Ele·ctric eom pan y it-
gave short speeches. 
1 
fireplace. The local ,sorority, Omi.qron way through with the assistance and self. Por the past two year s, it has 
The committee in cl,arge of the ban- : Al p h a A lpha, was installed as Ln.mb<l<l backing of the club. also a warded a c.erta.in n u m ber of 
quet was composed of John J'J. H a rvey, ' B eta Chapter of Chi Omega on May The scholarship committee h>tR college and tmiversity fellowship s f o r 
chairman, H. C. \Varden, E: K. Joh n- I 1 ~1 l92? llld sm'ce then Pach birthday . 
1 • - ' • • : nothmg to do with the examinations, re,;earch work by stud ents 
son and H. Lee. 
Menu 
has been celebt·atecl by the Hhode I s- i but simply sends the applicant a .can-
. land members. 
.As the girls gathered m the rooms 
Vegetable soup : the wholesome odors of bacon, eg,~·s 
H.oast turkey Mashed potat oes and coffee issuing from the kitchen 
Sliced tomatoes Aspara g u s tips' gave them he-arty appetites. 'J'he cooks 
Lobster salad soon found thnt every one was a 
Ice cream uhpalthy picnicker," requir ing much 
Rolls Bt1tter Coffee. food to satisfy her. After the etlts had 
Ci{~ars Cigarettes ! dsap pectred the group gctthered arounrl 
CO-EDS HOLD FIRST 
MAY POLE DANCE 
t he fire and spc,nt ~1. soc:ial hour with 
songs, both of the college and fra-· 
tcrnity. 
(Continued from page 1) Shall Co-Eds Be Allowed at R. l.? 
The queen, l'Jvelyn A. B u rdick, a n d , 
her attendants passed down the a isle 1 The date set for the final in terfra-
to the thron~'. After the queen Wet :O..Ll-N'nit"y de.t>a+e has -been- s et. for~· "l'hurs ­
' seated Stelh, Cohen spoke for the R. i day, May 28, unless necess.ity forces a 
I. S. C. girls and crowned .the qu een. ; change . Precedent will probably be 
The queen t hen gave a cordial greet- ; foll o wed "'' staging the battle at Lip-
ing of welcome to the guests and her : pitt H all. 
s ul:)ject•s. At her bidding the Tepre- : Th e s u bject chosen should prove 
sentatives from the following orga n i- very inte>resting to eels an,d c o -eds 
zation.s p r esented their symbols: Mar-
1 
a li ke, for it concerns them. Resolved: 
tha 0. Sayles for Student C ouncil, ' Tha t co-education be ~1bolished at 
pt·esented the College seal; A t hletic Rh ode Island State College. Not being 
Association, through Katherine H olley, 
offered sweater, and basketball, t r a ck, 
an in t er n ational question, there prom-
ises to be much room for locaJ skir-
tennis trophies w!ere given by Rose mish es. 
D uggan, Kather.ine Clark, Olive A il e- The p r esent title holders of the Big-
baugh, Helen S. Burdick represe>nte.d elow Cup is Z·eta· Pi Alpha, to be de-
the Y . W. C. U., Edith Moskovich ' f e n d ed by Parker Lawton, \Villia.m 
and Hazel Kimb er represent in g P h i Lucker and Isaac Hull. Carrying the 
D elta and Tau Kappa Alpha , resp ec- Aag of the invaders is 'l'heta Chi; to 
tfvely, offered the keys of t h ose or- be rep resented by John Fenwick, Ray-
ganlzations. monel P erron and Ma.rk Gif[ord. 'J'heta 
Chi, who is to take the negative of 
didate's app.lication blank on reqi.Jest: 
thE'n from those ·who pass the en-
Junior Class Meeting 
A Juriior class meetin g was called 
to orcle;· by President .Jen sen in the 
who, in the committee's judgment, 
la.r-ge Chem Lecture Room J.a st Thurs· 
<'omes closest to their ideal of the 
trance e,xaminationfl, 'St>lects 1he one 
clay evening, Mf1Y 14. T he only bul'Ji-
t.ype of boy they want to sponsor. ness to eome befo-re the cla ss was the 
Any Rhode Island student \who .i•s election of eight members fo r th e Stu-
pla.nning to enter :Harvard this year dent Council: Of the ten men nom- ' 
is eligible for the schohrship, pi:ovid· inated the following were e lect ed: 1\IL 
ed he notifies the chairman of the Gifford, c. Jensen, C. B os w orth. W. 
Harvard Club Scholarship Commit- Gratton, P. Johnson, J. H a r vey, D . 
tee, G. Richmond Par'SOns, 276 George !Zinzie, H. IDllstrom. 
street, Providence, on or before June On or a.bout May 2.0 the Junio r Cilas.~ 
1, and asl{s for application blank. This will again meet to complete a ll the 
will be sent to him immediately, and business of the Pt·om. A_t . .thE. sam e_ 
he rn a y 'ihen make formal application. time it i.s planned to ele et a c om·mit.-
MI". Parsons will also answer any tee to U.Lke charge of the Col'!l m ence-
inquiries regnrcling the college or the men t. B:c\11. 
'dwlars-hip. 
Tbe college entrance examination 
boanl will hold exa1nina.Uon at St. 
George's school, Newport; Westerly 
High school, \Ve•sted:v, ancl tbe Hope 
Street High school, Providence, June 
I 5th to 20th. 
There are now three yoting 'Rhode 
Islanders at Harvard who began their 
CAPTAIN CHURCH 
GIVEN FARE WELL 
(Continued from page 1 ) 
high esteem. Captain Chu r eh has 
been coach of the rifle team for the 
past four yea.rs, but is leaving the 
college this year. Capt a in Church, 
deeply moved by the spi·ri t: shown by 
college ca;reers by vvinning liarvaxd 
t:he membe~·s of the ),f1a.m, iofferecl 
club scholarships. 'I'hey are all suggestions for ma.klng n ex t year 's 
country boys, one from North Kings- rifle team fVen mor e succe~ful than 
town, one from \Vest Warwick and the present one, and prom ised to eo-
one ft·om Slatersvjlle, and whi.le the y 
operate with the mana.ger in arrang-
have had to hustle to make the grade ing the shooting schedule f o1· 1926. 
a.nd earn their living at the same 
time, they are happy and cheerful, 
feeling that the goal is worth the 12-3 The· sorority group came next. L ou i -
sa Latham presented violets for S ig ma 
Kappa; Genevie Coughlan for Chi 
the q u estion, lost last year to the pres- effort. None of them have been lone-
ent cup holc1ers and is out for revenge sotne nor left out of the college life, 
VARSITY TROUNCES 
NORT~EASTERN, 
(Continu ed frnm page 1) 
Omega gave a basket of white car- this yea r . 
nations; 'J'heta Delta Omicron, t h rough 
Constance Knobelsdorf, bestowed a ANNOUNCEMENT! 
sorority symbol made of sweet p eas. 
Panhellenic sent a!s Its repre•sent a- T he second annual Sigma Kappa 
t ive, Mary HanMn. B.aza ar will be helc1 on ]'riday, May 
The Edwards cup and Panhellenic 22, f rom 3 p. rn. to 6 p. m., under the 
s h ield , symbolizing scholarship , 
donated by Dorothy Markham 
were elms by Davis Hall (if weather pm-
mits). 
a.nd 
There w ill be tables of fa.ncy work . 
rwvelti e s, h andker•chiefs, ba.bies' arti-
Arter the pre,s.entation of gifts a cles, ca nd y, ice cream, grabs, and 
May pole winding to the Spring Song 
. Jean Robertson. 
n.Ja.ybe an honest-to-goodness pony a,':'J 
was gracefully danced. Ruth Walsh I an a d d e d a ttraction. Contributions for 
gave a solo dance a n d the :May pole t h ese t a,b les h:ctve come from the active 
was wound. again. T wo q uadran g les eha ptet, the a.lumnae chapter ann 
wer e formed and the stately Minu et various c·ha p ters of the sorority and 
was enjoyed. ct fi n e d isplay of articles i.s ready. 
With festivities at an end, P r esi - The com m ittees in charge a,re: Gen-
den t Edward s made a sho·rt a d d ress e·ral chair m a n, Katherine Clarl<; fancy 
in fact, one has joined the college 
ba,nd and has played at all the big 
football games. 
The club wants to make tbe trio 
a quartet and h;;:s $300 to give the 
new member to give him a start. 
Well worthwhile to any boy with am-
bition and the backbone to go after 
it. 
Robert Brindle, Hhode Island State, 
I/12, was one of the 43 employees of 
the r'}e neral Electric company to whom 
Char les A. Coffin Foundation awards 
were made this year. 
T he award w a s made to Mr. B r in -
dle for work in conn ection with In-
candescent lamps. He is a ·mem ber 
tk e e ngineering departm ent of t h e 
that delighted everyone. 
T he queen arose and p r onou nced t h e 
M ay day revels at a n end a f ter her 
cou r t san g the Rhode Island A lma 
Mater. 
work, Vera Swan; baby table, Ruth Edison Lamp Works of the Gen er al 
Vvalsh; can dy, Louisa r,a tham; ice IDlectr ic com pany at ·Harrison, N. J., 
cream , H e le n Burd ick; gyfubs, Dorothy and his home is a t 104 :Howard st·reet , 
Ma r k h a m : d ecorat ions, Louise Vaughn Irvingt on , N. J. While in college he 
1 and nov~. lt i.es, Betty Kane. was a mem ber. of Gamm a Dalta Sig-
'.l'lw box ,score: 
R. I. STA'J'E 
ab r 
Nye, rf ........................ 1 
Patterson, lf .............. 5 3 
Pinto, cf ...... .............. '4 1 
lb 
0 
3 
2 
p o a e 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
2 0 0 
Wright, lib ................ 5 2 
Grigo, 3b .................... 5 2 
Mycock, ss, .............. .. 
Lamont, p ................ .. 
MoKenzie, o 
4 
3 
4 
2 
0 
1 
2 
2 12 0 0 
2 1 & 
3 2 0 
0 1 0 
0 0 0 
2 
0 
1 
1 
1 Makin, 2b .................... . 2 2 .2 " 
'l'otals 40 12 12 27 6 2 
NOR'J'HEAST-E!R.N 
ah r lb 
Ayles, ss .................... 4 1 2 
Eldridge, 3·b .............. 3 0 0 
Dennis lf .................... 3 0 0 
1\lladei', 2b .................. 3 1 1 
I<'lynn, lb .................. 4 0 0 
\Va,tson, H ..... .4 1 0 
F'reeland, of ........ ,....... 4 0 1 
P ende>r, p .................... 4 () 0 
Gray, e ...................... ... 2 0 0 
p o '" 3 6 
2 2 
1 0 
4 1 
1 0 
10 0 
s 0 
0 0 
0 2 
e 
2' 
1 
1 
1 
0· 
2J 
1 
(} 
0 
•rotals ........................ 32 3 4 24 11 & 
'l'wo-base hits~Patterson, A yles ; 3-
base hits-(}rigo, Patterson.. P assed 
balls-Gray 2. Fir st base on b alls- L a-
mont 2, Pend er 4. Time-1 hour , 50 
minutes. 
4 THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. !., THU RSDAY, MAY 2 1, 192 5 
----
''Rn· o· ·oy" LOSES TO I Innings . 1 2 3 4 5 fi 7 s, 9-
. ·1 QonnectJCu t 8 0 1 0 1 7 0 4 x-21 
CONN AGGIES R h ode Is la nd 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 2- 6 .. 'r1vo -base hits-N~Ve, Patterson; 
• J' thl'ee - base hits- lVIakofski, Sch ofield 2, 
--- 1 .Horne r-u nf:l-'I'iernan, '~ Seyn1our . Stoleu 
Blue .and White Pitchers Weak; 'i bases-Pinto, Sch ofie lc1, O'Brie n , . Sac-
Heavy Hit. ting F.eatures ; Conn. ~- r ~fi c~. h~;s-:-Ajello. ,? ";~li s.: ,~a:e . o.n 
Bats Out Two Homers and IJd. lls--oH J.1a mont ~. Wells 3, I utne1 3, 
Th T · 1· Brown 3. Struck out by L a m ont 1, 
. ree rip ers ·W e lls :3, B row n 1. Hits-off' ·w e ll s , 
S h ot p ut ,. 16 lbs.-Won b y Maxner, 
8. U.; second, Giffo rd , R. I. ; th ird, 
McDonald , B. U . Distance-37 feet, 
5 ~ - 4 inch es. 
High jump-\Von by Ga rr ity, B. U.; 
second, HaH, H . I.; t h ird, tie between 
Leonard, B. U . and Searle, R. I. F[eight 
-5 feet, 7 inches. 
Track Events 
- - ---------
DE MOLAY HAS 
BUSY .MEETING 
Dr. Edwards Present; Guests 
Offer Co-operation 
Th e De Malay C lub held their sec -
Disp lay ing a ver y poor brand of .1l 'in !l innings; L amont, G in 3; '.l'ur- 220-yard clash- \Von by Morrill, B. ond meeting 'l'hursclay evening, .M<'Y 
n e r , ~ in 2 2-3; B rown, 4 in 3 1 - 3. U.; second, Hatch, B . U . ; third, Out- U, in th e Campus Club rooms. Guests 
b aseball, th e Blue an d "White var:s ity \Vi.rinin g pitcher-vVell s . U mpire;,;.-
nin e went down to defeat at t h e L ear y, S ullivan . 'l'i m e-2 'hou rs 35 hank, B. U. Tim e- 23 3- 5 secoJ)cls. 
380,yaecl run-\Von by Hearn, B. U. ; hands of the· Conn. minutes. 
we·r e pr<•sent fro1n t he Providence anrl 
P a.wtu xet Ch a p ter s of the De Malay 
Ag·gie nine, at 
Storr s, Conn ., b y a 21 -6 . score. second, Mostoglio, i3. U. ; t hird, C ulley, and m embers 
of the looal Masonic 
Rhody'•s pitching staff was ver y B . U. Time- 2 min. 5 2- 5 -sec. Club. 
Two-mile run- Won by Strong, R. A constit ution was a dopted. This 
I.; second, White, B. u.; third, North, was fo llowed b y a h elpful talk ~>.;• 
R.I. Time- 10 min . 30 4-5 sec. "Dad" Clark of Providence on "'The 
Purpose of t h e De Molay Clubs." Mr. 
B r own, Wh o was a lso batted out of 
the box and was followed by 'l'urn er·. Bob Strong Captures One and 
Two Mile Runs; Visitors Make 
a Clean Sweep on the 100, 
220 and 880 Events 
1£0-yarcl high hurdles-Won by 
Page a11(i other member~ of the Paw-
'\Vheton, B. U . :. second, Welch, B . U.; 
tuxet Chapter a lso gave short talks. 
Nine. r uns. were scored off Brown and 
thvee off '.rurner, and Connecticut, on 
the whole, manag-ed · to co nnect for 
twelv€ safeties. 
third, Hall, R. I. crime· 17 1-10 sec. 
After President Edwards gave· a few 
220 -yard low hm·dles-Won · by 
words of coi1gratulation several guests 
Whelton, H. U . ; second, Grant, R. I. ; g-ave short speeches in -which they 
t hird, Putney, B . U. Time--29 3-5 sec. exp~·essed w illin gness to help the 
Hand icapped b y a s low t r ack a nd 440 yard run Won b y Mostoglio B · Schofield a nd O 'Brien of Connectic u t - - · · · ' · newly form ed c h apt e r in ever y possl-
a h eavy Prom week-en d, the . B lu e and U. ; second, Outhank, B . U , ; third, ti e ble m ann er . hit well for the home team, w hile Pat-
t erson, Pinto, Wright and McKen zie '\Vhite track team mad e a poor s how- between Orr and Cruick shank of R. I . These t a lks were fo llowed by a so-
hit well fo r R hode Island. ing a g-a inst th e tnwksters of Boston Time--52 sec: c ial h out· during which ic e cream a ml 
University on the local field , May 5. One -mile run-WoR by Strong, R. ca k e w er e served. 
CONNECTIC U'I' The s core was 85 ¥.. to 49%. t; second, Cullen, B. U.; third, Le 
ab lb po a e r 
A h ern 3 .... .... ....... ....... 4 1 2 4 0 2 'rhe locals were strong in th e jave -
S.ch oefie ld 2 ........ ...... 5 3 3 6 o 2 lin throw but weak in the clashe'S' 
Blanc, B. U. Time-4 min. 47 4-5 sec. 
100-yard clash-Won by Morrill, B. 
McKofski 1 ...... .. ..... .. . 6 1 12 1 0 
O 'B rie n •S 
Wardle c 
.............. .. .... 4 2 1 2 1 2 
2 5 2 0 ll 6 
Tiernan ll). .. ............ .. 2 1 30 1 2 
lesser distances. Boston University U .; second, Fenn, B. U . ; 
was very proficient in the jumps, cap - R. I. Time--10 2- 5 sec. 
tu ring· both the high a nd broad leaps. 
third, Or r, 
~ifuT-~url' '- ___ :::::::::::::::: 
wens P .· ...... ..... ........ .. 
R ? dJnsk t r ·· ... : .. ......... . 
A leHo m ................... . 
Johnson m .. ........... .. . 
4 1 1 1 o 3 Bob Strong won both t he one a nd two -
2 1 0 0 0 2 mile r uns. In the oentury dash the 
1 0 0 3 J 2 ~ i si toi·s m a de a . clean sweep, as th ey 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 o- did in t h e 220-yard dash. 
0 0 0 0 0 2 The summary: 
- - - - - - Field Events 
To ta ls .................. 36 12 ·27 19 3 21 Javelin throw-IV on b y D . B. 
An interfratemity d e bate Is to be 
h e ld on May 28 between Zeta P i Alpha 
and 'l'heta Chi on t h e proposition "Go -
educati.on s hould ·,be abolished at 
Rhode Island Sta t e College." The· for -
mer w ill have t.,h e affirma tive side or 
t.he ques t ion. 
RHODE ISLAND Brown., R. I.; ·second, .Ralston, R. I . ; .We wish to expres s our appreciatiou 
Nye r ....... ................ .. . 
Patter~mn 1 ....... ... .... .. 
Pinto m .... .............. .. 
Wright l .... ........... ... .. 
Grigo 3 ...................... .. 
Edckson s ............... . 
Lamont P . ................. . 
McKenzie c ...... .. .... .. 
Makin 2 ....... ............ . 
LaChappelle 3 ........ .. 
Brown p ... .... ............ . 
Tur·n er p .. ............ .... .. 
ab 1b po a o 
4 1 3 0 0 
2 1 0 0 
5 2 3 0 0 
2 9 0 0 
2 1 1 2 2 
3 0 1 3 0 
2 1 0 1 0 
4 1 4 
3 1 1 
2 1 
l 0 
2 0 
0 
0 
0 
1 0 
1 1 
0 0 
1 . 0 
b 
'l' o t als .......... ... ..... 34 11 24 11 3 
Have You Noticed 
That we are the first to open 
and the last to close ? 
Round Robin (!tub 
r third, Cummings, R , I. Distance-160 to the manufacturers of C hesterfield 
~ feet, 8 in ch es. (New student fi e ld r ec - Cigarettes for their do nati on of two 
1 ord) . package» per couple at th e Jun ior 
Prom. 
Well, I'll Be Darnecl 
(And a ttenda n c,e a t Assembly is 
compulsory! ) 
If I w;mt a da r ned g ood man for n 
datned g.)O d jab, 
1 D iscus-vVon b y Bosworth , R. I. ; 
~ second, McCarthy , B . U. ; third , Law-
0 to n , H. I. Dis tance-9·9 feet,, 1% inches. 
1 I Pole vault-Won by DroitcoetiJ· , R. 
1 I I. ; second Leonard, B . U . ; third, tie 
0 b e tween Arnold and Otis of R. I. 
0 Height-10 f eet. 
0 'Phe que~tiOn$ I ask are darned few 
Hammer throw-Won b.y Blake, B. He mJJSt be darn good in baseball. 
U .; second, Taylor, R. I.; third , Rbgers football, or track; 
R. I. D istance-100 feet, 6 in ches. P retty darn good in English, too, 
Broad jump-Won b y McDonald , B. And I know chtrned weli when a man 
U. ; second, Fenn, B . U.; third, Hall, 
R. ·r. Distance--21 feet, 1% inches . 
L. Vaughn Co. 
Estab lis hed 1847 
Manufacturers of 
SASH , DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS' FIN ISH 
1153-1155 Westminster 'Street 
TUXEDOS - $2.75 
For hire and for sale 
D. R. Kinzie, 
R. I. S . C. Rep. 
says h e is,. 
'l' hat I've found a darn ed f ool who 
w ill do ! 
-G. H . A . 
"Kingston Hill Store" 
G.ROCERIES NOT IONS 
Light Luoches a Spec ia lty 
Clgars Cigarettes Candy 
ICE CREAM 
COLLEGIATE CLOTHES 
A. H. BLISS 
Steward 
Waldorf Clothing · Co. 
212 Union St. 
Browning King & Co. 
Providence, R. I. P rovidence, R. L 
COLLEGIATE TUXEDOS 
For Hire--$2. 75 
Narragansett Tailoring Co. 
129 Weybosset St. 
Providence, R. I. 
George'~s Lunch 
Lig~~ Lunches 
Cold Drinks 
Ice Cream 
Candy - Cigars - Cigarettes 
Stationery 
"Fashionable Clothes 
of Quality Since 1888" 
L.Sf• KIND & SONS 
Wakefield Store 
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
·······---·-----------.----------------------·-----·------------------~--------------·----------------------·------------·----------------~ 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economcis 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
For further information, addresa 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
